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Protective Films Market size is projected
to reach USD 27 billion by 2028, with
growth at a CAGR of 6.5% during the
forecast period 2022 to 2028
CLEVELAND, OHIO, USA, January 28,
2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Protective
Films Market Overview:
DataM Intelligence
According to the research report
published by DataM Intelligence, the
Protective Films Market size is
projected to reach USD 27 billion by 2028, with growth at a CAGR of 6.5% during the forecast
period 2022-2028. Due to remarkable development in the building and construction industry in
growing countries such as China, India, & Indonesia, is the main factor for increasing demand for
the protective films market in the Asia Pacific region. The rise of protective films is because to the
upsurge in numerous industries such as packaging,
transportation, building and construction, automotive,
among other industries.
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Protective films market growth is primarily attributed to
DataM Intelligence
the development in the industries where protective films
have large-scale applications.
To know more insights on Market Size, Demand, and Company Profile Analysis, Kindly Download
Our Sample Brochure @ https://www.datamintelligence.com/download-sample/protective-film-
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Protective Films Market Growth Drivers:
Protective films depend on polymers such as polyvinyl chloride, propylene, polyethylene, and
among others, these are the most commonly used products which are reflected sun rays, protect
from changes in weather need a protective barrier to keep safe the product from possible
damages, these elements will raise the demand for the protective films market.
Global protective films market demand is also compelled by its wide use in industrial and
construction undertakings, particularly in emerging countries. Similarly, the fast-developing
demand for smartphones has comprehensively contributed to the protective films market
growth.
Mainstream the demand for protective films is witnessed from Asia-Pacific due to important
growth in the building and construction industry in developing countries such as India, China,
and Indonesia. The growth of the protective films market is owed to the rise in different
industries such as packaging, building and construction, automotive, transportation among
others, which find the application of protective films.
Protective Films Industry Opportunities:
The growing implementation of innovative technologies for making protective films with
resistance to environmental conditions, superior properties, and long-lasting films are projected
to deliver profitable opportunities for growing the market throughout the forecast period. The
large usage of electronic devices over the globe in several applications and the increasing
demand from customers to safeguard their electronic products from damages, scratches, dust,
and other situations are providing opportunities for the global protective films industry.
Protective Films Market Segmentation Analysis:
According to the research report the market for Protective film is segmented By Type, By
Materials, By Thickness, By Coatings, By Application, By Texture, and By End User.
The market segment is subdivided into the following;
By Type (Adhesive-Coated, Self-Adhesive), By Material (Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), Polyethylene
(PE), Polypropylene (PP), Polyurethane (PU), Polyamide (PA), Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET),
Paper, Others), By Coating (Smooth and Glossy Surfaces, Aluminum, Chromium, Metal precoated, Paint, Matt and grained surfaces, Others), By Thickness (0-2 MM, 2-4 MM, 4-6 MM, 6-8
MM, 8-10 MM, More Than 10 MM), By Texture (Opaque, Transparent, Glossy, Matte, Others), By
Application (Metals, Glass, Textiles, Woods, Marbles, Molded Plastic, Others), By End-User
(Automotive (Passenger Car, Bus and Truck, Others), Building & Construction (Residential,

Commercial, Industrial, Infrastructure), Electronics, Healthcare, Aerospace, Industrial, Marine,
Packaging, Others),
Segment Insights:
Polyethylene-type protective films have a major market share of over 25% in the global market
owing to their easy obtainability, and they are low-cost amongst all the others.
The automotive segment is predictable to knowledge the utmost CAGR of 11% during the
forecast period in the global Protective Films Industry, due to the growing demand for electric
vehicles in the global.
Read more about market report @ https://www.datamintelligence.com/researchreport/protective-film-market
Geographical Classification:
The Global Market is geographically classified into North America, Asia Pacific, Latin America,
Europe, the Middle East, Arica, and the Rest of the world.
Regional Growth Insights:
Asia Pacific Protective Films Market is Controlling the Global Market:
In 2020, the Asia Pacific has gained control over the global protective films market. This region
will remain the largest market for automation production and consumption. Minimal labor
expenses, grown transportation things, and obtainability of raw materials motivate auto-makers
to construct new factories in Asia pacific region, which eventually leads to demand for paint
protection films.
North America Protective Films Market is predicted to show a CAGR of over 6.5% during the
forecast period. Positive government rules and regulations, developed manufacturing industry,
the existence of multinational original equipment manufacturers, are also estimated to push
product acquisition in the coming years.
Europe's Protective films market was valued at USD 65 million in 2020 because of the heavy
production volume of passenger cars and airplanes. The developing defense budgets of
economies such as the United Kingdom, Germany, and France and the growth of the electronics
industry are projected to drive the regional market.
The Middle East and Africa market is projected to show gentle growth because of the occurrence
of low developed countries and the absence of awareness. Though, the Middle East is projected
to show in another way to the growth of the regional market because of economic strength.

Prominent Players Covered in the Global Market Report are:
Some of the major players profiled in the global market include; Pregis LLC, Saint-Gobain, Toray
Industries, Inc., Kao-chia plastics co., ltd, Mactac (a Subsidiary of Lintec Corporation), Covertec
SRL, Dunmore, 3M, Nitto Denko Corporation, DuPont, Chargeurs, Arkema, Polifilm Group,
Pelloplast Oy, Echotape and among others.
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